
The Fairfield Herald.
P'UBLISIlED

E' JRR ' Wr~ElDvESD./1Y.
How Indians Culch Eagles.

The son of a physician of Dubuque,who is now stationod at Fort Buford,Daeotah Territory, has written a
long letter to his father giving some
interesting items with regard to the
Indians. An extract is appended :

rhe campI of Indians which we visi-
ed were chiefly engaged in eatching wareagles, to make head dresses. Theyhave a wooden lodge built in the
camp where the medicine ceremony
necessary to catch is performed. No
woman is allowed to enter the lodge.They can come to the door and hand
in provisions, but must not erors the
threshold. You will not be allowed
to spit on the floor, and must set in a
certain position of the lodge. You
must enter and pass out at the north
door. Wash and I were let in to see
the ceremonies.

When a man goes to trap the eagles,lie first goes to the medicine lodge,and is not allowed to go to bleep until
midnight ; he then cats a little and
sleeps until the morning star rises.
lie, with his comrades, then goes out
to the traps without food or drink, and
they set all day in the traps watchingfor the eagles. At night they return
and enter the medicine lodge, and at
midnight only do they eat and drink,
and break their long fast of twenty-four hours' duration. They then are
allowed to sleep until dawn, when
they go out again, and stay four days,
during which time they have food and
drink four times and have never en-
tot o I their own lodges or spoken to
their friends, unless such as may be
trapping with them. After the four
d-ys are up, they go back to their
lodges, lean, and tired and sleepy, and
sleep and eat and hunt deer until
they are able to try another four
da3s' trapping excursion. The
eagles are brought alive into the
camp, and after some ceremony the
tails are pulled out, and they are let
go to grow another tail for the next
year. 'he trips consist of a hole in the
ground covered with sticks and grass.A (lead rabit, fox, or prairie chicken
is tied to the top ; the eagle Swoopsdown and fastens his claws into it and
tries to fly away with it, but, the lo-
dian who is concealed in the hoh..)
puts out his hand, catches the eagleby both logs, hands him into the
Lola and tits. him. He then fixes the
top and waits for another eagle. We
saiw one man there who had cautghtsix eagles in one day in this way.They say if they do not hold fast
and do their medicine properly the
eagle will get one of his claws loose
and tear their hands. Some have
had their hands ruined forever in thi,
way. If a man does not catch an
eagle during the day, he is obliged to
mon anld cry all night ; we could
hardly sleep with the noise made at
night, by the unsuccessfel hunters.

Wendell Phillips.
Mr. Wendell Ph:llijs inas mnie

another speech, under the et:a.ge ol
Gen. Butler, which he closed in this
joyotis and yrio strain :

"T[he reason why I support the Re-
publicna party is that, to my utter
surprise, to may utterable surprise, to
my indescribable delight, to my re-
lief, I have at Inst found a party that
is wtiling to excente all the laws that
are given them. It is for that reason
that I say 'Long live Ulysses Grant!
May le contintue to be Pre~i 'ent f~r
the United States until every white
man over 40 years of age who lives
saudh of Masons and Dixon's line has
le forever put in the ground."
There you have the programme.

The late Emperor Naipoleon, the most
remarlkable duneo wuho ever talked
politics, used to say the United Stateswould soon become an empire. Mr.
Phillips proposes to start us on that
road by making Grant President of
life, for there are hundreds of thious-
ands of Southerners over forty who
will outlive him. If Mr. Phillips'swords ever meiant anything, they
would mean that. ie merely want-
cd to say something startling and
bruttal, andI will not remember to-
moirrow that he said it. But what did
New-Enigl and people mean by ap.

phoig such a suggestion ?"--N. Y.
Trdiunc,

flow Naipoleont Is Annoyeid by Bores.
It is said that Napoleon Ill. finds

it nio easy task to pet sea air rind
ucene at lie sin e lirime, Ie went, a
shnort tinse ago to BLmngor, anid hadt to
le av.e it on nceenut of being conrrtinnl.
ai y mobbed by thme curious arnd vul.
gair [He and the Em press are iiow tat
lirightoun : ut they can never appear
ini puthe withoiu t lbeinrg inst anmtly sur-
ronndi.ed by gazers. Evecn at theI
Uriti hI A ssoinlatior nmertinog, the other

thyhey were not exemitpt from in

')ae(r takeni, their seats than thre'.yar apj nared, amid first iintrodued

se *jeatn to the..i Ioa.0~. lien e the
clergy mraiinak, "WI:o givenh thi.,
woeni to lie nm:rrie'' to thiis ni.ian ?'
replied, "WVelh, air, 1 iam elied to
do it, alt hough it goes agini' the
yrain. I wanited her to marry Bill
Lliouser who is worth twie the nr-(y o' that crc man.'

Chicago has a dog whieh unties
horses hitod to posts, then jumps
into the buggy and barks until they
etait,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
The greatest want of the 1 resent age is

men and women, healthy and vigorous inmind and body. The continued headaches,
nervousness, and varying ailments which
inplict women are generally the resutlt, of

imperfect action Of the steomch anti othervital organs. Dr. Walker's California Vin-
gar Bitters, being composed entirely ofvegetable substances indigenous to Califor-ia, may be taken with perfect safety byhe most, delicate, and are a sure remedy.,orrecting all wrong action and giving new
rigor to the whole system.

Wolls' Carbolic Tablets
For Cou~ghs,Colds and Hoarsent'ss.
These Tabets present the Acid in Cota.Jination with ol her efficient remedies. in a

3opulae for the cure of all Throat and LungLiseases. Hoarseness and Ulceration of
he Throat are immediately relieved and
itatenents are constantly heing sent to the
iroprietor or relief in ooee of Throat diffi-
:ulties of years standiI.Oaulution. DsLit be deceived by Worth-
ess imitations. Got only Wells' Carbolho
lablets. Price 25c. per Box. JOHN Q.KELLOGG, 18 Platt St. N. Y., Sole Agent
or the U S. Send for Circular.
9 AMoAtth easily made with Sten-

oiland Key-Check Dies. Secure
'irculars and Samples free. 8. M, SPENrcERBrattleboro, Vt.

10mado from 60 ets. Call and estaminei Jor 12 samples sent. (postage free)
lor 60 cts. that retail quick for $10. R. L.WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham Square, N. Y.

T HEBEST oFr Agents Work atTHEBST homie r traveh ng. CashTAKE IPay. Pariculars free.
dodres at on1ce OUn FiniES:nE FuIEND,

hiongo. ________

w a day to Agents, selling Campaign
* , l3)ndges, for Ladies and Gents na

ts breast and scarf pinis. gold plated with
)otograpls of Pt esidential Candidites.
3amples mniled free for 30 cents. McKAY
Co , 93 Cedar St. N. Y.

Horace vireeley and Family.
kn elegant Engraving. perfect likeness, 22
t28 inches sent by mail $1, also, Campaign
loods, I silk Grant Badge and 1 plated 25c.Sample tost styles Wedding cards, Notes,
o. 25c. A. DE.MtARMsT, Engraver, 18.

3roadway, N. Y.

Fre IA pro-eetns of the Peopl'es,ree Standard Bible. 650 illustra-
lions, will be sent free to all

Agents Ibook gents. Send name and
d~e esto ZEIG LAIR & AcCURDY, 681

%rei Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

4 )SYCItOMANCY, or SOUL CHARM-PING." Hlow either sex may fascinate
init g-Ain the love ni d affections of any per.oo they choose, instantly. This simple
nental nequirement all can posseus, frec, by
unit for 25 ets. together. with a marriage
,uide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams. linis toLndies, &o. A queer. exciling book. 100.000
aol-d. Address T. WILLIAM & CO. Pubs.
P1hiln.

Duty off Teas I
Extra Inducements for Clubs I
Send for new Club Circuli ! 1 hich con-

tnins full explantnion of Prendutms, &c.
The Way to Obtain our Goods!
Persons living at a distance from New

York, own club together, and get them at
the same price as we sell them at our Ware-
houses in New York. In order to get up a
club, let each person wishing to join say
how much Tea he wants, and select, the
kind and price from our Price List, as pub.
li-hed in our circulars. Write the names,
kinds and amounts plainly en a list, and
when the club is complete send it to us by
mail, and we will put. each party's goods in
Zeparatc packages, and mark the name
upon them, witb the cost, so there need be
no confusion In distribution-eah party
getling exactly what he orders, and no
more. The funds to pay for goods ordered
can he sent by drafts on New York, Post-
office money orders, or by express. Or, we
will, if desired, send the goods by Express,
to "coilert on deliv'eri."
The Great American Tea Co.

81 and 33 Vesey St.,
P. 0. Box 6643. New York City.

T~i[Oll[PSO JT'S.
World Renowned Patent

GLOVE FITTING CORSET,
No Corset has ever en-

iii oyedl such a world.
. ide popularity.

The demand for them
is constantly increasing
because they give

Universal Saisfactionl,
Are Handsome, Dora-
ble. Economical, and a

Ash forTiOMPSON'S GENUING GLOVE
FiTTINO. every Corset being statmped with
'he name TiIOMSON, and the trade-mnaka
Crow tn.

Sold by afl Frat.-Class Dealer.,

li 'Lot aL phtyio waomay1ti give temupo,
rary relief to the suff.'rer for the first few
dioses, but which, fro: coniued nse brings
P:!es and kindre.l dis'ases to aid in wveak,
eti ng the ilnvailidl, nos is it. ydoct ored liquor,
w hieb. under the popubir narue of 'llit.
ters" iso 'xtensively rialmed off on the
public as sovereign temedien, but it is a
umost ponwe."ful Tono and alterative. pro-nto:need so by t hec laig im edieni authlor'i-
ies of LondoIn at.d l'aria, and has been long
utsed !y lhe reenbriII phty iinnas of othler'
cr' ie.' wa h wooinlorf: remeid i al resultsa.
Dr,. cAil's Extract ofJurubeba

rnin.'11...m chinol vost , t.-enlar ,

p/o-llssam~'ig fitaliimi or skuin disen~e',ltc':vs Pielons. Putsi ules, Canker, Pinm-
'Take Jutrubeha to elennee, purify and re-

store thet viiliat ed bloo.1to ha altlhy act ion.
ilare you n~llyg'eptic Rtimeh ? Unless

dg:ertioun is promptly aided te system is
debilitaitd with loss of viutal force, poverty
of Blood(. D~ropsieal Tendency, General
Weakncsag or Lassitutdo.

Tlake it to asnist Digestion without reac.
tion, it will impart youthflul vigor to the
weary sufferer,

hlave yon Weakness of the Intestines?
You are tn dlanger of Chronic Diarrhosa or
thedreaful infla.maton ofthl.onl,.a

Tako it to nlay Irritailon and ward off
tendency to inflammations.

Have you weakness of the Uterine or
Urinary Organs ? You must procure instant
relief or you are liable to suffering worse
than death.
Take it to strengthen organic weakness

or lire becomes a burden.
Finally it should be frequently taken to

keep the system in perfect health or you
are otherwise In great danger of malarial,miasmatic or contagious disenses.

JOHN Q KELLiIOGG.
18 Platt St., N. Y., Sole Agent for U. S.
Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for oir-
conlar.

NOTICE 10 DEBTORS.
HE undersigned having sold out their

entire interest in the Bar, Billiard and Ros 4
taurani Saloon, to Thomas W. Rabb, find
it necessary to close their books. All pe.
sons knowing themselves to be indebted, 3

are earnestly requested to come forward
without DELAY and settle up (if not. with I

money, by note,) n the business of the
firm must be closed. The books will be
left in the hands of T. W. R-ibb ror a short
time.
june 4 E. V. OLLEVER & CO.

SPRING GOODS.
Js 0. BOAG

las just received n large nnd siplendil
a-sorment of Dry Goods, Ladies Dress
Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods, Shoes, &c.

Also fresh Groceries, hIacon, Flour,
Mackerel, Lard. Meal. 0it. Sugar, Coffee,Tea, Syrups and fresh Kerosene Oil.

api 18

Livery and Sale
mZ STABLE.

A. F. GOODING,
PROPRIETOR.

rKEEP constnntly on hand extra fine.KKentucky Horses and Mules. P'nrmies
in want of good stock will do wvell to givemec a call.

In connection with my Tlivery Sta'ble. I
have .tpened a t'arringe, lluggy and Wag.
on Factory. All woik nently execataed and
warranted, Give mue a call.
jan 18

.BOOT AND SHOE
Ma '.u.-' Ta O 't O ' "y.

IIAV'NG procuaredi the
very best Mechanies in
the country, I feel war-
ranted in aying that I
can furnish as neat DlOOTL
or 8110E as any Shnp
in the South. All work

warranted to give satisfact'on. My Shopis next door to F. Oerig's Saddlery.
mar 19 8. M. GILBERT.

REFLECTED IN TIlE LAiST JiUDGENT?
A new work ! An awakening investiga.ion I ! A thrilling thIeume of fruitrulthought for livo men. Hnts created moreexcitenment than he "Wndmerinag .Jew "

Eminently adopted to the times. [t uin-.ravols the Romish system from its origin
in the present :exposes its baseless pre-tences, its frauds, its oppositions to our
pt-blic schools, and religious and oivil lib-erties, its finale, &c.

This work is an elegant octave volume,
containing 753 pages, 109 first-elansa en-gratvirugs lBounid in sheep, price $7, in
cloth $5. Address :nsh orders to

HI. 11. LEWIS, Agt. for the UI 8.
aug 7-4w Abingion, Va.

NEW A ItlIVALi
AT

J. D. McCARLEY'S.
1 Barrel of Old Cabinet Rlye, 1800,I Barrel Blackberry ltrarndy.1 linrrel (Ginger Brandy,
Bna sy's Search Wi~hisktey.
Stuiartr's Iris Whiskey.Mairvin's ,\

.
Ako. a good stoclz or (lrneerie.,, consil.

shou r-i andIos .baidrs, lilk Pve tnrIN Rse,oodrch nd Pach Jlon W)la
NEW GOODS.
26 DJO'/EN Broades Crowni hoes.I Tierce of Whole Rico.
60 Bushels Meal.
Patent Cotton Baoi Bands and Hooks.

For sale by
marlo6 BEATY & BRO.

Awls, Bristles,
SUOE IA8T8, Boot Trees, CrimpingI)Boards, Awl Hlandles, Rasps. SlioeThread, Tacks, &o., just received byfeb 20 MINTYIRr t & Ce.

New Advertisements.
DVERTISING AT

LOW RATESI
For $1 por inch per month, we will in-

er at advertisement in 12 Firt-Clas Pa->ets in 8. C. List sent on appliontion to
19O. P. ROWELL & CO., Advertising
igents, 41 Park Row, Now York.

Campaign Good for 1872.
gents wanted for our Campaign goods.-
11 at sight. Pay 100 per cent. profit.-iow is the time. Vend at. once for Desorlp.ire Circulars and Price Lists of our Fitte

lieel Engravings of tie Candidates, Cam-
aign Biographies, Charts. Photographs
Ia:hges. Pins, Flags, and everything suitedo the times. Ten Dollars per day easily
ta le. Full samples sent. for $3. Address
Joon & Goonrea:u, 87 Park 1low, N. Y.

A zUit1uuta . ior ihis tuistresia, coin-
inint is now made known in a Treutime tof
8 octavo pages) on Foreign and Native
ierbal Prepartions, published by Dr. 0.
'helps Brown The prescription was dis-
overed by him in such a providential man-
or that he cannot conscientiously refuse
o make it known, ns it. has cured every-
ody who has used it for Fits, never hnvingliled in % single ease. The ingredients
iny be obtained from any druggist. A
olpy sent frce to all applicints by mail.-
durcss Dr. 0. Purr,rs flnows, 21 Orand
t.. Je'sey City, N. J.

Nothing like it in mediuine. A luxu-y
o tlie ps liate, a painless evncuant. a gentle
tiiulant to the circulation, a perspirttory
)reparation. an antii-bilinitim n.editine, a
iotniachin, a diuretic and an adnirable gen-
.ral alterative. uch are the ncknowledg-*d and daily proven propertiesof Tarrent'sKffervesoent Solt zer A perient.

SOLD nY AI., DiRoICo.UtTS.

With Foster's Patent Hid Glove
Presmrver

You can keep your kidl gloves from mil.
lewing, spotting or soiling at all sensonq
knd in all cliintes 'onvenient, light, indivill last your lifetime. Free to any nd.
l.ess for '25 cents. Addiress A. D. FOS-
rER, Say ville, Suffo'k Co., N Y.

QItaliiis'iuag-Dr. WntrIP, 102 Inst
) 21h I.. New York. liest references

'rom clergymen and oliers, No pay untilmuredi Send for circular.

OO REWARD.
For any erase of
linct. tIleeding,lie!-ing or Ulcernt-
ed l'iles that Dr

y Biso's Pir~t- lr -sts
or rails to aeiro. It is preparcl expressly
-o cnre fihe Piles, aind noting els?. Sold
)y all Druggists. Price, $1.00.

A GFsTS WaAN -Agents ranke more
mony at work for us than at anythinglse. Business light inil per manatent Par.

ieulars free. U. STIsNSO & Co., Fine Art
Publishers, Portlanal, Mitine.

TINT AUIVER
AND

2 Car leads White Bread Corn,

300 hiushels mixed Oats,

100 bushols Boltpi Nical,

50 barr'els new St. Louis Flour,

100 sacks new Augusta Flonr,

100 Packages, Kits, i and j barrels New

ilnckerel,

30 barr'els Sugar lionso Syrup,

10 Boxes Fresh Cheese,

15,000 lbs. Whitoerand Srmoked Bacon,

Lard in Cans and Kegs,

8 ticrees 0. WV. Thomas & Co's Golden

nanvassed linms,

10 acks Java, Laguiayra and Rio Coffee.

4 boxes gernine Italian Maccaroni,

Best OGunpowdrn, Green Tea,

Buigars of all grades,

Smoked Pickled Tongues and Dried Beef,

Pickled Salmon and Shad,

I'onminy, Rice, &a'.

English Crackers, assorted,

English Pickles, assorted,

Pv lo Mod in, teelIrnNils MleI

he.&c.

Andl a large stock of ilorst nod Shioes.
Call and exaine our atock.

'.A~coT & 00.
sept 14

At Private Sale.
23TIlE well-known thrnee

story. brick residence on
.tain or Congress Street,teSt to corner of Liberi Biteet, conttan-

ng twelve upright rooms. For paurticu-

nas apply to the undersigned

Jnne 27 n,,nn$E EOLaTOam .

-- 4." UOS

SPR IiN G
AND

Summer.
1872.

MoMASTER & BRICE

ARE now receiving a choice qtock of
Fashionnble and .1taple D~ry Got-ds. in
which the ladies mny find beawutifil Black
Silks, Japaunese Silks, Lintena. inalins,
Pique Cloth, Greiedine. Doll.% Vardens and
oilier Dress Goods. Elegant Laces, Rib
bons, and oiher dress trimnitigs.

Sheelings. Towelings. Quilts, MnsquitoNets. Oil 'loi hy, Mattings and other house-
keeping goods.

A good supply of Cassitneres, Linens,
Cottonr.des. Clothing and 11t1 for Men
And Boys, as well as an unusual largo nd-
dition to their stock of Fine Shoes and
Cheap Shoes.

lardenre. Woodenware, Crockery, Books,
Paints und Medicines.

Together With

A benutiful sfok of Wall Paperiag,Window Shades. &c.

The Inspection of the Publio is Invited.
npl 18

JUST RECEIVED.

I Car load White Corn,
I Car load choice White Seed Oats,
I Car load F'our, including all grades,
Bacon, Lard and llams, Sugar and Coffee,

Orchard, Blue, Clover, Timothy and Barley
Grass Sced, Pt.vrl Grist, Dngging rund Ar.

row Ties.

By

D. R. Flenniken.
sept 14

OOAIIO.LIJFA.

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Memphis, Tenn.,

AN

Baltimore, Md

ASSETS $1,100,000.

Hon..Jefferson Davis, Pres't.

Gen. Wade Hiampton, Vice Pres't.

J. D. KENNEDY, Sta.e Agant.

DuBOSE EGLESTON,
may 10-1y Local Agent.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
SI R ESPECTFULLY in.

W innishoro and F'airfield Dietrict, that I have
on hiandl a full assort ment of Watch.
us. Jewelry. Clocks. Spectacle's, &c.. 11nd(
will sell nt he lo~westt prices, annd would
re~spec fully ask the counitunance of thes
patronage or my obil fi ends ani i ntome.r

-lry walk~ an-l haivi nlc~nyx a ge'w' , toek~of
god rilrral in han'., .l m Ild i guaranmtee

Second dloor from Cl. imon'a tuice.

Ginning Cotton.
j AM.~ now prepared to gin1 and~pack Cot.
I ton with disp tch at die lowest rates.
The patronage of the publio is solicited

0. IR. ThO0MPSON.
aug 81

FLOUR 2FLOUR IFLOUR!
lIRECT from the ?Millls, a lot Extra and
ifN.1 FailyFlour at the lowest mar-

ket prmces P'artiesinanofodFou
will find it to theIr Interest to call on
sur 1 nt .J. Mmo nAvtE

FRESH ARRIVALS.

I Car load Corn.

18,000 11 a. Flour in barrels and sacks,

8,000 lbs. Bacon and Bulk Meat,
160 Bushels meal,

Sugar and Coffee, differeut grades,
A prime lot W I. Molasses,
1 Barrel Fresh Petroleum.

FOR SALE, BY

JB~EA.TfT& J3]IO.,
api 13

THE CELEBRATED

GREELEY HATS.
BROWN HATS

AN.

Hats of all Styles,
For Men and Boys. Just Opened.

A LSO,

I adies & Misses Sailor Hats,

My stock of Dress Goolas is of the neatest

ani best qualities, nnd is offered at

the Lowest Prices for the CASII.

S'. S. TOLFE.

June11

LEATHER!
A full Stock of LETI1l of nil kinds

now on lianid of our own maufaieture.
Wholesale purchasers especinlly requtested
to come and examine my stock which I
sell at

Now York Prices.
Tanners Oil,
Finishing Blacking,
Shoe Makers Findings,

t nd( Thlread,
Shoe Nalis,
Shoe Hlammners,

Awls, &c.

HIDES! RIDES!!
The highest prices paid for JHide~s, or ex-

chamnged for Leat her.
0. RI. TihOMPSON.

aug 31

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING I
JUE''T IECEIVED.

Best A ssortment in Town I
Cassimeres, Linens and Marseilles,

MORE GOODS COM.[NG !
NOW IS THE TIME

To get BAROA1NS, as it is Iato in the

seaison.
BrinE the nash.

S. S. WVOLFE.
may 23

Charlotte, Columbia and Auxgust a
Rail 110oad.

C2onvmnIA, March 2%, 18F72.rp HE following Pnsweenger Schedle will
.1go into e tfoet on thtis lhend Otn and after

Sundaiy, March 31.
DAY TRlAiN--00iNGo NotTH!.Leave Augtia, at. (1.45 a mn

"(Columbia. 8. C., 11.45 a ma
'' W.innsboro. 1 i2 p m'

"her r, 3 .'1 p mn

" Wtnshooh1 54 a mn
" Columbia l.15 p mArrive at Angneta C 15 p' m

4IrIHT TRAiN-GosNG NoaTHI.
Leave Augusta 6.30 p ma

" Calb mbia, 11.10 pm
" Winnsboro, 1.10 a in

" Chester, 2.30 a m
Arrive at Charlot to, 6.00 a n,

NIOInr 'RAN-00ING SOUTH.
Leave Charlotteo, 7.25 p mi

"Chester. 9 23 p m
Winnsboro, 11.32 pm

"Columbia, 1.49 a mn

Arrive at Augusta, 6.30 a mi

E. P. ALEXANDER, Supt.B.U TDOnRY, Genet al Ticket Agent.

NEWS AND HERALD

OFIC~Ei3

H~ave~lntely made large addIitione to their

JOB DEPARTMENT

And are now prepared to excute in ttuo

best sty les

Law Blainks,

Letter anid

Bill Heeds,
Blusiness,

Visiting and

Wedding Cards,
Envelopies,

Notes,
Rleceipts,

La~belis,
Posters, &c.,

As Cheap ascan behad Anyi

Satisfaction Guarantee
iniur 28

Chiairs ! Chairs I
NOTIIE R lot of ''Georgin Chairs. man.. fcurdto o'der fo'r us, of a very su-

perior guntttity and finuishI Our t errny aropositively Cash, and we hope nono will ex-
poet ua to iset oni credit.. ',e .nu 10otido it.at ourt presentI low prices Our profiis nro
very shea'rt. 'e thuliianl special att enilint)o u1) ev mv it -ur a icnd n'ny not ho"lffended whent we 'elnnuel the mney for'
oli' g'dith. W e livile.alt nc u ou

I NE maore cesi of that fitne UNCY),OR-
1'ID/APIN T/fA. which has givensuchl utniversal satislachiti wherever used.Gjivo it. a trial.

feb 27 BEATY BlRA
Come at Last.

P)OMERANIAN GLTOBE TUE NIP REED,liedcv or Purple Top Turnip Seed, YellowrItuta Ilaga 'Turnip Seed, Flat Dutch TturnipSeed, Seven Top Turnip Seed.
jutly 23 Mc.\lASTERL & BRICE.

Hams!i Hams!1
ONE Tierce of Sutgnr Cured CannassedJiaums int store, and~for bale low for cnsh..june 22 nDAry & nRO.


